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T.IIRI ) AND LAST CALL

Btrango Superstition Prevalent Amorg
Railroad Engineers.

HAS SOME FOUNDATION IN FACT

Tlirllllntr Storl - of tlir Unll AVlilrl-
iIllitHtrntc tile I'riMiilrncc of Ilic-

Ilcllcf tlm < In'Ililril "Clone-
Cull" Mvniin Dentil.-

No

.

one more MM )' underaUml * the true
definition of a "cloc tall" tlian ttio average

railroad engineer. If ho be still einployetl-

as a tliro'.tlo puller lie has experienced one

or | crhaps two "calls ," but never three , and

hns listened to many talcs of tlio close calls

of others In the same line of buslnif . A

railroad engineer has tbs hnrdlhood to face

two "calls" hut he knows the- third one

mtans death. A rcpnsMjntalho of the St.

Louis Globe-Democrat was permitted recently

to look over n series ot books Kept b > a friend
In tlto cmplui of a lare| railway corpora-

l

-

| l tlon whoso main oincci are In Washington ,

wherein a history of every accident Is mi-

nutely

¬

recorded. The histories run back to

the tlmo of the slnKlu tracks and theci mi-

te

¬

t lallioad devices. The stcrlcs of thous-

ands

¬

of accidents are told therein , but after
n careful perusal not a case was discovered

wherein 'an engineer has experienced hlx

third nccldinl and lived The rallroid en-

Kluccr

-

re-Bisters lu hlr mind the score. aBalnBt

lilt ixHionie , and utMLgu , Inflwd , Is the
case If the it-cord Is Increased against him
through carclctHticis-

.nils
.

llicmo U a welcome one to a majority
of ciiBlncerB. and llic> love to tell of the
iimti > Vans In which their belief ban been
uhstantlatcd by fact

A UYNAMITU 1ILAST.

Jack Connor Is an-

InteicktlnR
The case of KiiGlnecr

one. and will Illustrate ho

strniRlj this Idea of suMlvIng two tails Is

KIP Mod on the mind of the tVPiy-dny on-

Kineor

-

Ills ciiRlnovns liaullnp ; a gondola
.' on which was loadid onie 300 pounds

of lUnamlte , over the old Hie imonil and
n-n Hlo reid down In Virginia Aliout twenty

Italian workmen were also on the car A-

rpark fiom the ciiRlnc , Uirnufih gross Mie-

iMinoss

-

on the part of the handlers of the
explore. Ignited the mass ot compound . Con-

.nor1'

.
, llreman and about a ItalUnb

and the car and in-

Blno

-
wen ) blown to atoms

altuwtt dtmolished ,

In the fraction of a ocnd tint Intervene !

between the discovery ot the Igniting .spark
on the silent covering oxer the djnamlte and

followed. Jack Con-

nor

¬

the terrific e.plc3loii that
threw hlnmir behind the lire bov of his

iiiKlne. When found liu was oomuletelj bur-

led

¬

under the teal and debris ot enRlnis and
car .Many bones weie biokcn , and he prc-

rontid

-

a ghastly sight but his friends and
Musicians wcro cheered mlghtll > when , upon
rtgainliiK consciousness , he said In n

TH romp around all right This la m5

first tall. got one more before sajlng-

Comu.r
B °

ultlinntclv got well , contiary to

the physician's diagnosis of bin wounds , ul-

thouBh

-

It s i close cal1' atul llc ' " I10W

skimming over the iall cs of > oio keep-

ing

¬

a Bliaip lookout for his second warning

UUINKD HY ITin I'IKST CALL ,

ny way ot contrast the case ot Dick Llt-

tlowood

-

luti-
nlng

-
, an engineer some

between Washington an Richmond IB

cited as Illustrating the effect a "call has
on illffiunt pet sons One dark night , with
the rain coming down In torrents , as Ultk t-

niKlne WPH loundlng n curve about fifteen
inllcn north ot lllclimond. it Junipod the
track anil ho was torilbly hurt In the-

wreck.

-

. Ho was taUc.i to Ulr-hmonu , and
It was a couple of months before he was
nblp to work again. Thin ho wan gKcn light
work about the Richmond janH or cla-
jllght

-

ruiiB until ho was thought to be full >

rccovc'tcil. About six months after the
wtcck In which ho received his injuries he
began taking tegular night runs and ap-

peared
¬

to be as good an engineer as he eer-
w as.

One night It happened that he wa put
on the same train that ho was on when
hurt. It wan noticed that he was a little
nervous , but no attention was paid to this
The night turned out to be the eame kind
of one as that on which ho had gotten hurt
jnoro than eight months before. It was
dark and dismal nrnl rainy.-

As
.

the train reached the point wheio the
accident occurred the Hi email noticed Dick
slack up his engine , and at the game time
ho began to get paler and paler , and as
they rounded the curve where he had been
ditched before LlUlcfleld uttered a ahrlck
and fell over In a Mint. The strain had
been too much for him.-

Ho
.

waa taken to Richmond and was again
taken off his engine , this time for good , of
course , and was for a couple of joars later
doing switch work In the yards. AD an
engineer his first "call" had ruined him
for llfo , and ho often icmarked to his fellow.
engineers that no amount of money could
hlro him to steer an engine around that
curve again after dark , and he was known
to be a man of great nerve , too.

SAFE IN THE FIREBOX.
Old Jerry Simpson , running on the South-

ern
¬

road , between Washington and Rich-
mond

¬

, never becomes tired to telling how
ho received his llrst "call" and the lucky
way ho pulled through It. U wen back In
the 70s , when work on the railroads all ovci
the country was extremely flat and thou-
sands

¬

of men were out of work-
."I

.

had usen an engineer about three
years , " said Jcrrtelling his story to your
roiTcfpondent down at the round house on
Virginia avenue , "and , of course , vtas one
of the first men laid off. I was then work-
ing

¬

for the I'cnnsjlvanla road , running out
of Philadelphia westward. I went around to
the different roads asking for work , and
through frequent lulls to the Baldwin works
had become quite well acquainted with the
foreman of the locomotive department.-

"Whenever
.

a now engine Is shipped to a
western rnad a reliable man Is sent on the
new locomotive to protect It from tramps and
other vandals. It happened that ono of these
engines , ordeicd for the Denver and Rio
Orando road , had Just teen completed , and
tli ( i foreman put In a good word for me , es-
pecially

¬

as none of the Ilaldwln people
banker after this Job. You can gamble on It ,

1 Jmr.ped at the chance.-
"Two

.
dajs after bolng offered the position

thn new engine , and sbo was a beauty , was
ehlfted Into the middle of the fast western
ficlght , and wo began our western Journey
" went over the Philadelphia and middle
divisions all right , but It was on the I'ltts-
burg division that my first "call" raino off.
This dlvhlon takes In thu Allegheny moun-
tains

¬

and the tough places on It almcst equal
those of the Rocky Mountains.-

"Tho
.

engineer that handled the throttle on-
thu englno ahead was 'Hilly' Duncan , and
I knew him well , both personally ami through
reputation. Ho was a fearless runner and
Viould never Jump from an engine , no mat-
ter

¬

how cloto a place lui got Into. Duncan
Invited HIP to rldo with him In the engine ,

but I declined , OB I hud charge of that Rio
Grande engine , and wanted to too her landed
eafely at her destination.-

"So
.

I went back to my charge just a-

mlnuto before wo pulled out of thu Altoona
yards , and In a few minutes had made myself
tomfortablo with a couple of blankets I had
brought along The night was a' diurnal ono ,

being foggy , with Just enough rain to make
It uncomfortable. I kepi awoke for about
an hour and then concluded to take a little
tnoiue.

TUB DANQnn SCREAM-

."About
.

( ho time I got comfortably fixed
and was dozing with my eyes half shut I

was tturllcd by a loud , long piercing call for
brakca from the engineer , I knew 1)111) Dun-

can
¬

would never have let out such a blast
ao that unUis In the presence of great dan ¬

ger. Quickly throwing off the blanket that
me , I Jumped up and peered out

through the darkness. Wo were going down
the gi ado on the west side of Horseehoc
Curve , and cutting the foggy mlat at tlip-

rale of about forty miles an hour ,

"About fifty jarda ahead of Dill's engine
were the red lights of a oaboooe , and then
J knew lh flagman had not come back far
enough to atop us on the nut rails. A run-

in
-

was sure. There was not much chance
for mo to Jump , ae It was Infernally dark ,

end I knew ibere was a high cliff clctjo to-

Ibe track on one side that would hurl me
back under the wheels , and a precipice on
the other ntccp enough to break every boon

In my body If I one * hMrted to roll down
Its rt cp nldc * .

"About that time I thought of praying ,

and was on the point ot dropping to my-

Inees and pray to bs forfilven lor my past
lns. when I lnckll > thought of the firebox

of the new ci Klnc 1 had In charge , and as
quick as thought I thiuw open the door and
crawled In I had Jut landed on my knees
on the grntc bars nhen there caino an awful
cruh , RUtH as I had never heard In my
life bcfoic. and I felt my engine going first
up and then down , ami the sickening eenra *

tloiis of the o few siconds were paraljrlng.-
I

.

I was tumbled about pretty roughly , and
had the skin knocked oft my legs and my
head out. but nothing could crush me , for
I na In an Iron *afo that WAS well built ,
although It was never Intended for a lite-
preserver.

-

.

"I thought once , hor.rver , tlmt It was all
up with me , for I felt the holler collapsing
under the v eight of the loaded cars tint
were piling un top ot It-

."After
.

awhile cvcr > thlng wrcj still , nnd
knowing that the wofst was ovei unless
thn wreckage took file and roasted me nlUe ,
I made an effort to crawl out , but could
not do so , as cai-irucks and frames were
piled high above the wreck. I thought It-

uns n month until the wrecking crew tame.
and then I begin to cry out Ilko a eraz >

man and In.ploic help. The wreekcri must
have thought t was plnn.ed down by the
engine , with my legs cruahcd , for they gave
all their attention to mo , and after bird
work got the trucks cleat cd away It was
Koine tlmo befoie they got me out and be-
yond

¬

the lirnlro tlieady montloicd I was
as sound as bctoto the wreck

" 1'oor old Ullly , the tiiglntcr , kept up hh
reputation to thu la t by refusing to Jump ,

and was sn.cshcd Into a Jelly under his en-

gine
¬

, AH was , alto Ms Hitman , ind two
trampn riding In a box car next to my
engine That was my dm Vail , ' and It
was a close one , but the flrbosaved m >
life , and I hate liennl of another man
pulling through a wreck In the rmo man ¬

ner. Mj second 'call' has not come > et
and I'm not anxious for It. I can tell you "

HKnULHSS OF WARNINGS
All the old engineers on the Ilaltfmorc-

nnd Potomac branch of thr- lYnnsjhanla-
sjntem still like to tell of the experience
of Harry Frtebnrn with close call ? and
how ho finally paid the penalty with his
llfo In not heeding two warnings and drop-
ping

¬

out of the business
Frcebuin was ono of those fellows who

are said to fenr neither man nor de-vll He
was llght-heartel stui d > and generous to a
great degree Largo quantities of bulldog
courage were grafted on to his hardy frame
and the word frnr was a thing ho laughed
at. He was an exceedingly fast running
engineer , and whenever the occasion arose
fo a frnt inn to be made , Harry Krceburn
was generally selected to pilot the engine
through

A Globe-Democrat representative reccntl }

came across an engineer doing duty between
Philadelphia and Washington , and who was
Tret burn's fireman for several years , and
was with him when he received his last
'call. " This englneci related many stories

ot Interest , the chief of which were the three
thrilling experiences In which rrccburn and'10 plajed Important ptrt It might bt-
mentioned Mat Fretbumcould discount the
beat trooper In the land In the swearing
hublt It entered so continually and pei-
ilstontly

-
Into his conversation that Prceburn-

raidlj knew when he was committing a
breach and was forgiven bj his superiors
for this one weakness on account of his
ipllnblllty nnd gnieral good lutnre

Preeburn's first "call" came in the bhape-
at a close , as ho termed It nt the
tlnif , nnd whilehe wca not hurt , ho told
his fellow -engineers tint ho thought the
jiilm rpfctcr was going to call upon him to
follow Mi beck without even the cerummj-
of a first warning

Picehurn was the engineer on a vny fast
train that left Washington about noon. The
train was not a vciy hcavj one. and foi thisreason great speed could easllj bo attalnel
About two miles south of the union depot In
Ualtimorc. ho stiuck the double track and a
llttlo further on a freight train going south
on the opposite track hove in sight running
at a good epetd When wUhln a hundred
feet of the freight tiain Fitebuin aw a taiIn the inlddb of the long line ot fseUlu i.-rsleave the tiack and bound on to his
track.-

It
.

struck the lolls so bald that it bounded
back and tinned partly over on the stuth
track. Preehuin's train shot by the deralltdcar an Instant afterward at the rate of forty
miles an hour The place at which the ac-
cldent occurred was near a culvert and steep
embankment some fiO feet high , and had he
struck the cai a terrible wreck must have re-
sulted.

¬

.

JARRED HIS PEELINGS.-
In

.

speaking of this experience Freeburn
said , with Fcveral others : "You can't Imagine
my feelings when I saw that tar Jump over
on my track. I believe my heart stopped
beating , and when it bounded bick and left
my way cleai I came near fainting. No one
on my train knew of the narrow escape we
had had or I'll bet they would hive gone
mo one better In the matter of feelings "

Preeburn's stcond "call" was , a more E-
Crlous

-
ono to him and occmred about one jearafter the above described Incident. As before

ho was the tnglneer of a train going north !

and had. reached a point on the road about
200 yards south of a llttlo telegraph station
called Wlnans , where the Ilaltirnore & Ohio
load crcc.seB overhead. Incessant rains had
loosened the earth beneath the rails at this
point , and as Freeburn'i engine shot on to
the soggy earth , down they went like n flash
The sudden stop of the engine precipitated
about two tone of coal and the baggage
and mall cars on top of Freeburn and his
fireman , and their changes of being cither
buint-d or smothered to death were most ap-
palling.

¬

. Prompt and energetic work on the
part of the trainmen and passengers , whose
cara had become detached and remained upon
the rails , enabled them to pull the luckless
men from the dcbils before the flames had
reached them.-

In
.

two months' tlmo Preeburn was back
on his engine again and as good as rvci-
In describing his experience ho said he was
too surprised to think when he found hid
onglno sinking beneath him. and before he
could say "Jaok Robinson" his wind and
senses were knocked out of him by the coal
and broken cara that tame tumbling down
on toi of him.

After this last "call" Frceburn's wlfo and
friends tried to purbiiido him to give up en-
gineering

¬

, or at least accept a Job on a-

ynrd engine , but ho said "na > . "
"If I can't ryn first-class I'll not run at

all , and It Is too Into now for mo to think
of earning a livelihood at anything else , "
he said as n final rejoinder-

.Frccburn's
.

final "tall" came Mnich 4 ,
1SSO Tllo poor fellow , like all his compan-
ion

¬

engineer* , bad been working Ilko a horse
for a week previous to Garfleld's Inaugura-
tion

¬

, hauling thousands of people to the na-
tional

¬

capital to wltnesB that ceremony. On
that fatal day , to him and otheru , h ? was
coming south with an empty engine , and ,
according to his orders , should have taken
the Hiding , at a small telegraph station mid-
way

¬

between Washington and Daltlmorc to
allow a north-bound passenger train to pass

Freeburn ncedtd sleep badly , nodded for
an ! > the fi action of a minute , but In that
short tlmo sped by his siding , and , with
a terrific crash , dashed Into the north-bound
train , lloth tntln and empty engine were
running at n high rate of upecd , and the
break-up was a horrible Bight to bthold ,

Doth engines rcaicd up like two horses on
their hind feet and thtn Bottled dawn amid
a cloud of dust , Hinoko and hissing fcteani

Many were Injured , and poor Preeburn
was the last person found and taken from
thu wreckHo was jammed up agalnat the
smokestack , horilbl ) crn&hed and scalded.
All that night ho tossed on a rude couch at
the lonely llttlo btatlon , and In Jils wild rav-
ings

¬

wont thuiigh his dallv laboia of oil-
ing

¬

up and working his engine as If out on
his regular inn. ilo illul the next morning
without regaining consciousness , a striking
example of thn folly nt fighting against thu
third "call" of the grim monster death ,

I'rlci-N I'nlil ffir Win
A portion of Carl Hagenbeck's well known

collection of animals has Just been sold at
Hamburg , says a London paper ,

One lot , comprising thre llona , two tigers ,

two leopards , a Polar bear and four dogs ,

all "accustomed to perform together ,"
brought 2,500 ; a similar lot. but with five
lions and three tlgcra , brought (3,400 , while
[COO purchased a I'epang tiger which had
bren taught to ride on a borne , accompanied
by a dug.-

An
.

elephant , with a lion which rides , and
a horse fetched only a fraction less. High
prices were paid for tome old elephants
from 250 to 600. A hippopotamus , six
months old , reached f600. Tigers brought
(105 to ( SOO ; lions , (100 ; one chimpanzee ,
( SO , nod several ontrlcJiti , HO etch.

IM.USIIT or A in vrnn.-

A

.

KrtifnoUy I'.illlnr (lorn StinotlitR nuil-
firlx Ii iirloiuMl| In n I'm P.

During the recent poaton for game Mr.
Louis Landrim , editor of the Central Record ,

the country paper published at Lancaster ,

whllp hunting quail on nurdctt' * Knol-a ,

had an adventure which , In point of thrill-
Ing

-

Interest rnd horrid detail , Is probably
without a parallel In the experience of any
nportuman In that section He went out to
the hills on this occasion at an carl } hour ,

relates the Philadelphia Times , nnd hod
succeeded In bagging a number of birds
when the fpcrt was Riidd nly terminated by-

a heavy rain. Accompanied by his dog , ho
walked up a deep gulch In ccarch of shelter

He had proceeded only a chart distance
when ho noticed at the foot of the cliff on-
on hl < right a wide vertical rent or crevasse
pai Hilly hidden by vlntfl and shrubbery.
Approaching nnd entering this , he was
Brently surprised on discovering It to be the
outlet of a crvern. The entrance -was wind-
Ing

-

and narrow , and on either side were
steep and craggy walls1. The roof nsccndcfl-
at .1 sherp angle Into obncurlty. Some thlity
feet from the entrance , lying obliquely on n

hUh , piojtctlng ledge , there was n mornler
block of granite , oblong In general outline
nnd weighing hundreds of tons , Its huge
crest uprcared Into the cave'a gloomy dome-
.Landram

.

r < gardcd this pondroug rock In-

wondT. . It had undoubtedly been dislodged
from ahoNC by a seismic shock , and had It
fallen Into the corridor Instead of on thi
ledge It would have choked It up completely.
More than half of Ita weight seemed now
xuapomUil the passage A slight shock-
er the pressure of a finder would npparcntl }
hnvu caused It to plunge Into the chasm. U-

was. . Indeed , one of those death-traps of na-
ture

¬

, grim and sinister , sometimes seen In-

wubtcrrancan chambers or updn prcclplcto-
.I3cond

.

It there were evidences of n large
chamber.-

Tha
.

excitement found In penetrating the
unexplored something which ecrtn-
a fpsclratlnc Influence upon daring spirits
allured the hunter. He advanced boldly to-

ward
¬

the Interior , but wren two fiery eye-
hplls

-

were suddenly turned upon him from a
dark roiiii'r he came to nn Immediate halt
At the same instant his dog , which had fol-
lowed

¬

nt his hce'a' , uttered n dismal howl
and made a speedy exit from the cavern
Lin Ara MI threw up his gun nnd discharged
both barrels slmullnnccusly , but ho never
knew what the animal was , or what became
of It for the Infernal din that bellowed
through the cavein was Insta-itlj followed
by an awful crash , dense volumes of dust
and Buddin darkness , and he was thrown
violent ! } forward on hS face and almost
burltd beneath msoses of falling sand. Per
a moment he was considerably stuuied. but
ho soon extricated himself and scrambled
to his feet. Then a cold horror fell upon
him , for b.3 saw that the great rock , shaken
from Its moorings by the explosion , had
plunged Into the passage behind him. Its
towering and tolossal form , together with
great quantities of earth and fragments of
stone , wia wedged tightly In the corridor ,
constituting a mighty barrier that arose
black and frightful between himself and
llbcrt } . lie saw no way of ctcapo. No ray
of light pierced the gloom. Moreover , a vast
ami } of bats , disturbed by the detonation
and shifting sand , began to nwariu thickly
In thn passage. Thceo creatures began to
alight en hia person. They evvept forward
In Hocks , ns If to escape , until that, quarter
of the cave was with them

Confuted and enl } pirtlally aroused troii
the torpor of hlb rnatlan , hundicds diopp-nl
from the rocks and fell upon the floor , or
fluttered up and down the passages. The
air was noisy with swishing wings The }

-jwatmed on Landiam's back and shoulders
They dashed against h's face or clung tena-
ciously

¬

to his hair and beard. This multi-
tude

¬

of busy winp.i stirred and whirled about
In suffocating billows the dry , penetrating
Juat. Threatened with suffocation , he In-

"rcascrt
-

the activity of his movements , tear-
Ing

-
off the squeaking creatures and tramp ¬

ling them underfoot.
That a man could preserve his presence of-

.Hind. In u situation of thlu sort Is wonder-
ful

¬

, but that Landram did so is shown by a-

lan) which occurred to him , and which he
Immediately proceeded to execute. Freed
from hh tormentors for a moment , he dpffrd-
j's hunting coat and poured over it a quan-
tity

¬

of whisky from his flask. He ignited It
with a match , and crj the flames leaped
fiercely up he began to whirl It , a circle of
roaring flime and smoke , above his head
The effect was magical The (lame nnd pun-
gent fumes wcro Intolerable , and every bat
that could use Its wings began a precipitate
flight to oth3r quarters In that spectral
light the hunter must have looked for the
moment something Inhuman , demoniacal
The cavern rang- with his shouts. Rushing
from side to side of the cave , he whirled the
blazing torch hither and thither , until the
hoi rid host had been driven back into the
lecosses of the cavern.

The exertion fatigued him , his face
streamed with sweat , yet he Immediately be-
gan

¬

to consider the possibilities of escape
from his unfortunate predicament. If any

of escape over the lofty summit of
the boulder still existed , which was doubtful ,

it would have been madness to try to reach
It In the reigning darkness , either by at-
tempting

¬

to scale the barrier Itself or by
clambering up the steep and Jagged wally
of the cavern.-

It
.

remained to bo seen , therefore , whether
or not there was any vulnerable point about
the fallen ma 6. By the light of an uncer-
tain

¬

blare that still played over a remnant
of his burning- coat , he picked up his gun
and plunged the barrels Into the earth and
band at one side of the giant rock. The
debris jielded little by little to his attack.
With the energy of a man entombed alive
and despciMc with desire for liberty he
dug with all his might. Hope again kindled
In his bosom , and at the expiration of some ¬

thing over sevcn hours he succeeded In mak ¬
ing an opening around the barrier largo
enough to admit his body. Through this
hole he squeezed himself. In his hand he
held the battered and twisted barrels of agun , and just as the moon rose behind the
tlmbci of the opposite cliff ho passed outhaggard and exhausted Into the chilly night.

'

To assist In working buttonholes In gar-
ments

¬

a simple Invention has an oblong
ring pressed over the cloth after the but-
tonhole

¬

la cut , to servo as a guide for the
needle.

Per use In exterminating bedbugs and
other vermin a small lamp Is fitted with
a water compartment In the top , with a
nozzle , to direct the steam In any desired
direction and scald the pests.-

A
.

handy attachment for use on umbrellas
has a rod Inside the handle extending up-
to I ho upper catch to release the braces
by pressing the lower end of the rod when
It Is desired to lower Uio umbrella.-

A
.

newly designed spring bed for sick per-
son

¬

i has a number of sections In the frame
and can bo raised at the end to bring the
pcrbon Into a Homl-recllnlug position at meal
tlmo or whenever It is desired to change
position.-

To
.

prevent a person from slipping while
climbing a ladder a new device consists
ot a pair of metal plates , strapped to thu
soles of his shoes , with un arched portion
on the underuldc to fit over the rungs of
the ladder.-

A
.

now automatic car switch , which seema-
to do awny with many of the objection :!

to those on tile market , consists ot a turn-
table

-

holding the switch plate operated by-

an electric current from the car by a lover
lying In a position 1o connect with a metal
plato In the street close to the rail

A new detachable bicycle tire locks on the
wheel ilm by means of two wires running
around the rim over the edges of the tire , the
ends of the wire being attached to small
toothed pieces of metal which inrnh In a-

whffl under the valve and are tightened by
turning the valve stem with a. wrench.-

To
.

do away with the epreadlng of rails by
the splkrij bending over n newly designed
tie-plate has ihe under section fitted with
wcdtc-shapcd teeth , which are driven In'o
the tie when the plate l spiked down , the
upper side ot the plate Having flangra to
hold the rail and the head of the splUc
projecting on the rail as usual ,

A new nhoe lace , which ! much stronger
than those now In use , U formed of a center
cord of strong threads surrounded by a cross-
woen

-

outer covering , the ends of both the
Inner and outer sections being attached to
the metal tips , the string wearing longer
because the outer section Is wovou acrosi
Instead of lengthwise ,

A new fishing rod , which can be wound up
without the necessity of turning a crank ,

tun a toothed wheel on the reel shaft Into
which meahcs a curved toothed rod , lylnf
parallel with the pole , the pressure ot the
hand on the bow forcing It asaluit the pole
and putnlne the end backward , thus turning
the reel to wind the line. ,

OMAHA uOTflCIl MARKET

Wcok Diodes wit ilfut Few Oftttlo aad
Many Hogs on falo.

STEADY BUSINESsl-AND FAIR DEMAND

I'll ! CnHiof rtlili1AA PIIIK-
IIVUli

-

fit-in JFIfciircH lll cTiil-
f "ItoKM itml-

anlvr Mm Uvt.

SOUTH OMAHA ,
' May l.-Rccclpti for

thednjs Indicated were :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.-
Mny

.
1. UM fil 70 l- * 1

April .10. 1,200 5,971 1.S31
April 29. 1.2W ) 3.388 7 , < b3 19

April 2S. . .. . 3,021 GUI 146
April 27r. 3-'l! ' 7.5G5 l,02ii 3
April 26. l.SUl 5.273 5.37 21

April 2)) .. 1.0S1 4.1M 210
April 23. 2.014 r2.ia 2,2m 16

April 22. 2,129 ROS1 f.C33 2
April 21. . . 1.4U 341.S 1,579 CG

April 20. 2V.H3 7.W3 1 MD 4S

April 1 !. 1,409 239T 2 O2'i 5
April 17. 1,012 3,111 4.W 8

Receipts for the -weekith comparisons
w ere i

Cnttlo. Hoes Sheep
Week ending Mny 1. . 12.4JI 33.517 I'.Sig
Week cndlMK April 21 .11071 2 < G"4 11.G7S

Week rndlllB1 April 17. 12 ViD 21 fi07 19.1'-
HWctk ending Apill 1011.ViS 17.2JO 14.M-
JWtik ending April 3 . .11G3! 21,511 9,531

The olllclnl numhci of curs of stock
broltght In today by inch road Wnt :

Cnttle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.

. , M. & St I' . Ily. 1

Missouri I'aclIlP ily . . .

Union 1'atlllrSi stem. 10 22 2-

P. . . n. & M. V. 11. U . 16 33-

C. . , St. ! . , M. A : O. It }'. G

U. . k M. II. 11. II. 13 2i
C. . , U. & Q. H >. 3

O. U I. S. IV Ily . east. 3 .
_

Total receipts. f.3 100 3

The disposition of the duy'H receipts was
ns follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of bend Indicated :

rJuyerH Cattle. Hogs Sheep-
.Oini'in

.

' 1'arklllK Co. . . . 1 141 . . .

G. H. Hammond Co . . . . 112 1291
Swift nnd Compaii } . . . . 2H 1.72S 3-
0Culnhy I'ncklnB Co . . . . JOI 2.4SI G'l
1' 15 Armour , Cnicago. 45-
JJ I> Carey . 54 .Lobmnn &. Icothschl'its . 299 .Huston Co. 21 .Klohlis .t Co. H .Ike Myers. 77 .Other bilcrs. 77 .Left over. ,. 100 . . . .

Totnl. 1,173 G,714 1 IGt-

lCATTL13 Thi'ie Is very little tu buy re-
gnrdltiff

-
tht cuttle market lonuy. as tin-

trade partook largely or the usual Satu-
rda's

-
cnaraetf rlitlcs. No now fo itures were

developed and no change of Iinportunte was
potlud in vulu 's-

U was simply a steady mnrket , with the
demand fair , so that the offerings of killing
cattle , both steers and cow stult , were all
taken ear ! } .

The fat cattle on sale wore of fair average
quality , but their- was nothing choice In the
} ards , the best btlng good enough to bring
onlv $1 GO

The trade In slockcr1 ? nnd feeders was
slow , as usual at the tlosof tht week.-

HOOS
.

The WP--K clti"bil with n ROOI ! llb'rnl-
tun of lmi ; but' wlllt tlio imikct n ilinil-
eenlcr Tlio licusilcl lugtly nt f! JO , tlic mmc-
ns } , but there wtie fewer Files
that figure nnd mofe ibelow It TnUnR tlic-
Hilcs cis a whole tlioj woulil; e u cent or
two lowtr tli .in scMenli'i-

Whllp
'

tlic mnrkef WTO not pirtlciilnrlj nctl-
at nn > time , then v.n-i a good ilrmaml , ami tlic
! ens were cl'nreil jji irovil season

The wttk elopes V.lth boss telling about whore
the } illil on Moimn > ami Cc higher than the
h w ln > , which wnn Tlnusila-

jSliniJr Receipts 'wire' moJerate nnd the mar-
ket

¬

firm r
'CHICAGO irvnSTOCIC i AiucnT.-

VffU

.

CloHc-H vICIi No Imiirot cmciit
111 I'rlfOH.

CHICAGO May 1 In , cnttle the week closed
quiet ) } , wlt'i' the) UFUII ! Hslit Saturday run-
.IIei

.
} receipts durliiK the wick have, resulted In-

n, drop pt ppm
(

10 , to , on the AViraifo, ; ,
, ort r-

IIIRS

-
Vo-leida's pjlcys were pulil .loday.

Prices for IIORS were weak nnd large!} So lower,
ckcipt foi llRht wclRhts , which remained sttiuly.-
haleB

.
were large ! } nt from $3 00 to ? 4 ,

belnrf nt un extreme range of tiom JIc.5 tu $ ( 01 ,

with prime llgit helling the highest
Prices for sheep were Fteiub. scales were nnde-

at from 12 to J2 KO for Inferior sheep , up to from
J5 to 55 1.5 for prime to extra native ex-
port

¬

cheep , few being choice enough to mil
! 4 ? .

" Limbs Fold nt from (3 to J3.0 for t'ic-
poorctt to from J" to J5 SO for f.ilr to prime
Hocks from Color ulo

Receipts : Cnttle , 200 head ; MORS, 14,000 head ;
Bheep , ,! 5(0( lien-

d.Mi.York

.

> < IjlM.Slock. .

Nnw TOnK , Mny 1 Hinvis Receipts , 9000
head , no trading European cables ( juote- Ameri-
can

¬

steers nt lOVSRUV&c , dressed weight , sheep
nt ] 0'tf12'4e' , dressed weight , refrigerator beef
nt 9ffi4c. nxports , 1 711 beeves and C.CS3 quar-
ters

¬

of beef-
.SHUni'

.
AND LAMIIS Receipts , 1.321 bead ;

cnles , 2300 held Quiet mid fctead ) all nround ,

unshorn Mieep , 14 2-j(5 25. clipped sheep , J4 00J
4 25 , unchorn lambs , $4 lKfl-4 35 ; clipped Ininba ,
(4 25J4 01-

HOGb Receipts , 920 head. Steady at J4 234 40-

.KIIIIMIIH

.

City Mock.
KANSAS CITV , Mny 1 CATTLn Receipts

100 head , ninrkot steady nnd urchnnged ; only
letnll trade. Texas cteera , J2 rOfH 13 ; Texas cows ,
} 2 653 40 , native ulcers , J3 3"f4 DO , native cows
nnd heifers , Jl Wf4 40 , ttockers nnd feeders ,

|3 25ff4 40. bulU , 2 4004 50
HOGS Receipts 6000 head : mnrket weak to Co

lower , bulk of pales , } 3 70i(3 75 , heavier , 13 70f-
IfO , p-icKers. $3CO 372'4 ; mixed. J3 70ff3 77V4 ;
lights. J3 503.774 ; Yorkers , $3 703 774. pigs ,

SHEKP Receipts , 1,000 head , market strong ;
lurrbs , } 4 0005 CO ; muttons , J3 0003 CO-

.S

.

( . Iioiils Mook.-
ST.

.
. I.OUI8 , May 1 CATTM-Reiclpb ) . 200 ;

market steady ; fanc > export steers , J300W5" ) .

native shipping steers , }3SO@ ! 05 , ntockers nnd
feeders J3 35f4 55 , steers under 1 000 pounds ,
S3 C54 25 , cow nnd heifers , Jl COS4 CO , Texas
and Indian steers , J3 00lf4 10 : cows and heifers.
52 25G3 25-

.HOOS
.
Receipts , 3500 , mnrket fie lower : llcht ,

J3 SOC3 00. mixed , } 3 75R3 8ri , lienvy , J3 COfll 9-
5SHiii': Receipts. 3000 , market Hteiul ) ; na-

tive
¬

muttons , ? 3 75(74 50 ; culls nnd bucks 1175-
W3 50 , lambs , 14 50 j5.CO ; Texas Hhecp , JJ 50Q4 25

Stock lit
Record of receipts of live stock nt the four

principal markets for Mny 1 :

Cattle , lloff. Sheep
Omaha. ,. 1254 6 G7C 1,250
Chicago . i. 200 14,000 2500
Kansas City. 100 COM i 000-

St. . I uls. ,. 200 3,500 3000

Totals 1,754 30,171 ! 7,75-

0COMJITIO.V OK MJW YOHIC IIAMC-

S.Sditcmcnl

.

OOCH Not Hcllrut tlic Actual
ClutiiKfH ( lint Ilnii * Occurri'il.-

N1TW
.

VOHK. .May 2Tho Financier nny ;

The Htntemt'iit of the associated banlto does
not reflect the aerial cluuiKca that havu
occurred durliiK tJHiJ, time. In the flrxt-
plnoo the vaymontb ilnto the treamiry on-

tustoms duties drtrlnrtthe week were unusu-
ally

¬

heavy. Thpjrtltfidr.iwnls of legal ten-
ders

¬

for pold oxfbrtn| > iirpost H were In OX-
COBS of JC000000. gq.Jlmt the banks must
have parted u | . fin Bittirday with a larger
Hum than they ImvuUboen called upon to-
furnlHh slnto I'lin-tlnn , yet , In eplto of this
fort , the HtntfineiTl-HliovvH un actual Intreano-
of $17U 500 In c.isb , ftho c.iln of $ :00.700 In-
Hpeclo luivlnif been ilfcm't by a IOHH of J77,20i )

In legal tenders "'ftif favorable feature of
the state-mdit la''riil Mncreuhe of CS4MO In-

lo.ins , bringing the total to u point exceeded
only twice durliflTTlfa current year. The
excess reserve banks Is really vciy
much under thefWJl7. .! 5 reported on May
1. ThenIs no Question that the gold ex-
ports

-
and the heavy' Imports of merclmnd-

lHii
-

will an Important Influence an the
money market , If continued In the present
volume Kor Urn-wcok endtd .May 1 , the
tot.il Imports at N't-w York were 511 7tO OCO.

which Is J1,7COC05nn Vxcess of the Imports
for the Bimo we fk last > eur Thu week's
total , in fact , Is fwhvler than nt any time
for several ye-.tr past-

.ivNler

.

'IVxtllu 'rriulc HCMV.| .
KH , May l. The market for

the last few dtijs has been dull , but some-
what

¬

firmer. Yarns nro from fd to "4d
dearer , with H f lr* sale for Jiullu Kun-
cushlru

-
la billing for preEalng net da only

and the production Is probably absorbed
by the demand. ClothH lire alow , though
there are plenty of orders on terms that
provide no remunerative profit Indeed ,

there are very few workable orders In spite
of the fact that tlm munufuuuiifrs are no
much In need of them that they are willing
to sacrifice all profits. The German mar-
ket

¬

, however. Is Urm and active. There arc
many buyers for yarns and spinners have
work for several months ahead Advices
from the Itourn district show a similar
flourishing condition of affairs Orders nrc
plentiful there nnd on profitable terms-

.I.oiiiliiii

.

Mont* }' Murltft Ilcilcu.T-
.ONUON

.

, May 2 The present condition
of the money market , na compared with
that of a week ugo , shows money plentiful
and but little prospect of u. change of-

Thu Stock cxchanuo ua ercatl )

Improved In tone , now thnt It H *fvn thnt-
Kurope b not llk'lv to b1 plunRfd Into a-

trcnernl wnr. Thp patlllr utttraticcH of the
i fir nnd of I'mperor Prnnels Joseph during
their interview at St IVtcrsbure ln has
had the effect of Inspiring confidence , while
the favorable Hrltlsh budget , showing the
nndlmlnlshcil prosperity of Orent Hrltnln ,

Justifies n renewal of Investment The re-

sult
¬

Is that most of thp markets Hhow n-

il'stlnct advance , the only gloom > spot being
the Transvaal particularly Afrit in mining

. which have shown a further de-

cline
¬

On the other hand , luilparlnns h.ne
advanced 6 points. Turks 4 to V * , rJteeks 1 ,

Ttallnns 2. Thrre Is nlno n sni.ut d"mnnd
for Canadian rnclflc , which has advanced
314 on the strength of thp new tariff. Armr-
leans , however , show but little Improve-
ment.

-

. nnd ntlll tnke their cue from
street Central Uruguay has gone up J

points.-

I.OXMNO

.

THU < : oTr TO IH HO1MJ.-

ntM

.

n ( TliU 'I Inn * nit moment
n f rinnticl'il hlrenudi.N-

TAV
.

YOIIK , May 2Vall street lins had
another week of stagration No show of
activity him appeared nnynl-cre The-ro t rn

some changes In quotations chlelU d-
eiioibut

-

( . | | they have como nboiil wKliout
stoonmrket aotlvltv ,

Muclt the most Interesting and mo l Im-

portant
¬

hnrponlnr; of thnvtrk is In HIP
"l.rlBlc vnv gold exports have beRim. n-'so

shipments started without any advance no-

tice
¬

to Wall street whatever Professional
Wall strrct , an a matter ot fact , could not
a v.eek npo hav6 been persuaded that nnv-

ltld export nioveme'iit of consequence could
bo broutrhl nbout. The tremendous Inter-
national

¬

Inlanees of tr.ide. In favor of this
country have been on all sides roRanrd-
us n bnr to Hurope's taking any sold from
us Ordlnnrllv nt this season of the voir-
ve are shippers of the yellow metal , but
this vear the International trade balances
nro In such unptecedenttd shape , favorable
to us that almost unlvowllv the feelliiR
has hitherto bien that wo are Ilkelv to be
Importers Instead of exporters of go'd' bo-

conlldcnt yum the fcellni ; In this regard that
tlan-tiictlons on the Stnck cxchangn have
been Insed on the expectation that there
might be even a largo gold movement thlfl-

vuiv fiom liurops
This theory ha t not been confined to

lesser people In the street but Impottnnt
bankers have been shirors In It nnd there
have linen some cbnlltloiifi of enthusiasm
over the pro pct that the Vnlted Slates
In Its financial and commercial conditions
would bo nlile to show Itself mngnflooiill-
In

! >

contrast v 1th dnnrosood countries ntnoiil
where n gold premium Is almost unlversnl ! >

the rule-
.It

.
la because of this continuing tend ncv

tow ird nremlums on gold nlitoiiil thnt
now makes the UnltPd States n. gold
sblnitr. The trenieiid'iH" Infi nation ll-

liil ineen ot trade In our favor ate
rtll! nnrrn'lve. are still favn'Mble to-
us They are today larger th in
they have been hitherto Out gold export
mcvemtnl dooi rot suggest am changeIn
those tonic conditions Not onlv Is this
gold going abroad Independent of th' extra-
ttdln.iiy

-
debt due us nlnmd but It laigcH

goes bee-itise tbrongh their debit balance-
on

-!

the other side European mtlons are be-
ing

¬

obliged to entrench U'emsehos nnr *

ttronplv In th" po ses'-lon of one pirtlcular
kind of monev The foielgn wai snarls
contribute more largely , however, to the
foreign go'd demand

is A LOAN TO nrnopi :

The gold we are now shipping goes prac-
tlcnllv

-

as a loin to I3urop Europe Is pav-
ing

¬

IK a premium for It We are making
no sacrifices In sendingit. . We have not
onlv what we regard as requisite for our
own protection but we bavo a purp'us' of
tens of millions of doll irs The surplus we
can spare If nuropo Is anxious to piy us a
profit on It-

In those gold exports Insofar ns their
present hcarircIs concerned-there Is not
a simile fn < tor itnf.nor.iblo to the United
Staten None the IOSM , In fait ness it must
lie pointed out that If " lone continue tb"
shipments we mav ourselves become bandl
capped by too much of Much .ict ommodii-
tlon

-

extended to foreign boriovverw If the
shlnments continue a thev h.ue b gnn It-

vvllliiot be manv w eks befoie the foreign-
ers

¬

v. Ill have drivui down our gold to the
point where It will be nntmnl foi Ilnanclrrs-
at home to show pom" If foi
Instance , the government gold reserve
should en down close to its stincrstltlous
Jinn 000 001 point , we doubtless find out
Iint * is .suddenly inudi exercised over the
situation.

The one thingthnt makes the outlook In
any wnv displeasing Is the vv.iv congre s-

acts. . There is a growing conviction here
tb it the tariff bill will not be completed
and enacted Into a law till the end of sum ¬

mer. Meanwhile , business Interests are
pl.tctic.allv nf.T-standstlll. Commercially
and Industrially , the public fears to make
any positive move in nnv direction , unable
to calculate wh it mav be the advantageous
or disadvantageous bearings of the tariff
when It shall hav" been tinkered Into Its
final form This Is not the apprehension
of polltltl.ins ; It Is the reasonable complilit-
of business men , not In one quarter , but In-

m mv quarters ; not ns related to one sched-
ule

¬

, but to n long list of schedules With
congress doing nothing to help tlio govern-
ment

¬

m"0t current expense demands , with
government expenses mat 'i bill v lncie.ise '

by what congress so far has done , there
are In the situation possibilities not nlto-
getner

-
cheerful Congress thus miy mike

the gold export movement , which has be-
Min , n. serious matter before It Is OVCT

Once let the notion get Into swing that In-

ternational
¬

trade balances arc after all but
in > thlcnl , a , matter of bookkeeping and not
real debts duo us , nnd our shipments would
take on a measure of gravity nowheic yet
sugg ( stcd.

MUCH DHPHNDS ON WASHINGTON.
Much depends upon what goes on at

Washington The business men of this
country ought to do more than thev have
done to end the political hide and seek
game going on nt the national capital Un-
certainty

¬

as to the current fiscal legisla-
tion

¬

Is of far greater consequence In busi-
ness

¬

bearings than yet Is amply appreci-
ated.

¬

. Weio the new tariff bill now n com-
pleted

¬

law , were the business Interests of
this country provided with a fixed basis
upon which they could ( tlcitlntc the risks
of their enterprises had tills xti i session
of congress been able to do Its duty
promptlywe could nt present throughout
the country be enjoying what Is now too
Jocularly referred to as "an era of pros ¬

perity." Practically evcrv natural condi-
tion

¬

In this country Is on the side of good
times. Politics blocks the way. And the
exigencies of Kurope which have started
drains upon our gold holdings are provid-
ing

¬

an opportunity which n.ay. thiongh the
It-activity of our legislators , make way for
mischievous v orl : bj professional alii mists.
Nothing can so much hurt business Inter-
ests

¬
In America ns nervousness over na-

tional
¬

finances We have bad ample Illus-
trations

¬

of this not once , but many times
within the last half do ! on years.

The coal stoclvs nro now becoming nat-
urally

¬

weak. .Jerhey Central Is down again
to nenrlv the lowest price at which It has
sold , and Delaware & Hudson Is only a fev.
points above par. Both of these stocks aie
destined to go much lower.-

An
.

Important deal is brewing In Sunrt-
rust. . All Wall street Is bearish on the
stock. There Is n big short Interest In It

When Theodore A. Haveneyer's dentil
was unexpootodly .announced every profes-
sional

¬

speculator counted on hf-elnt. Sugar
trust quotations go down quickly ami-
sharply. . Instead of a decline the stock
r aly) has advanced slightly The nnv the
sto'k acts gives color to quiet suggestions
going the rounds that Jtmt before Mr II.no-
meyer died arrangements wcro made to
bring about a boom In the slock quota ¬

tions. and It Is declared that the flnariclcis
who were associated with Mr , Havemejer-
In thin plan are still Intent upon carrying
It Into effe'ct. What happens during the
coirlng week will largely Indicate whether
or not this bo true.

Old Whisky tiust affairs are coming
under new hcrutlny. There tire queer mys-
teries

¬

surrounding the property Just now.
The stock lookji as If It ought to go down ,
though selling the common stock short at
current quotations seems almost Ilko triad-
Ing

-
on an oiphaii

Wall street , ttylrig to follow Chicago In-

thn grain market , has been making a bad
tlst of It. Onn group of Wall street H ecu-
lators.

-
. who started In nt the beginning of

the week to bull wheat , havn been glad
to make n scttlcmc'iH Saturday with two
Chicago operators , the negotiations being
carried on over n long dlstanco Uk-phonc ,

Involving the icci'ipt In Chlcngo before the
opening of business on Monday of a cer-
tified

¬

check for more than flJO.OQO

HAULAWAY.-

T.oiiiIuii'XVfiol

._
Snfi'M-

.IXWDON
.

, May 1 A few tniiiEactlons la wool
were fffeeted In American account only Thu
third t-erles Is fixed to open May 4 and will
clore on the 29th Initnnt , The total number of-
liales to be offered number 805 f00 nnd tlm aver-
age

¬

number of bales to be offered ouch day U
placed nt 13000. The offering next week aK'Kre-
gate 49 3) ( baled Including19,257 bales frum ..Sow-
Houth Wales ; 1700 bales from Queenilnnd , 5 C21

balm from Victoria , 3.010 bilm from Kouth
Australia ; 2400 bale * from Kvvan River I'tOti
bales from New Zealand nnd 2 550 halts from
Cupe of flood Hope find f.ntu !

ST IXH'IH. May 1 WOOIlJnchanged

I'ciirliiI-
'KORIA , May 1. COIlN-fileady , new No 2 ,

.I c-

OATSbtc dy , No 2 white. 20jfSO 4c
IIISKY Market Mind ) , llnlthed goodi on

the burls of il 1-
9.JlKfttHTS

.
Torn , 4I.SOO bua , oat , 29,100 bin. ;

rye , none , whltky , none , wheat , 1,200 bus
KHU'MU.NIb-Corn 8.000 bui. , ouli 210.V)

bus. , re , none : whlkl.W, bbli ; wheat , 1 SO-
Obu *. _

Cotton MnrKclM-
.NIV

.

YORK. May 1 COTTON Spot. flu' tj-

mlJdllnr , 7c ; middling , uplandi , Tic ; middling ,

rulf. Sc , tale > , 437 bain ruturn , vtrady ; talei ,

JI.CGO Uik-n ; Junuuy , I6.S3 , i'ttruury , t7.CZ ; M y,

7 4 , June 7 4 . Julr 17 ',Ji Amunt T.fO , "cp-
lembtr

-
, $71 Octnl er JO'S N r IR.K ,

IVcfinlrt-r 16 !*>. Th nmkft opened > will
i nr rroMh 6 points Mehcr and fur monfm 2-

to 3 | ont < lo cr Trnd UK wi tnCHloMtil ) ' IV-

ntid fnlrly well tc-itttred itiroimh the tuinmrr
nnd fall month * favorable mws from Liver-
pool

¬

cnur e l the li tli-r frtllnK in the near po l-
lions on the enll The lute months were k

.under southern nnd I.lverv wl x-lllnR
j * tre wa nUo n ttHtr early In the (CMlo-

n.rollonlni
.

? the enll iv rtcadler feeling prevailed
utioti nlHirtd covering to even up account* over
Sunday , but the nislket ainln rn el off later
under lornl rellliift nnd nt 11 n m wni hnr ly-
itftdy nt n net decline of 4 to 5 points nnd with

! PS of fi tKfl lnlc .
NBW Oltl.KANS. M y I - ' 'OTTON'Turn ,

unit * . SCO bnles. orllnnrj C , c mllnnrj npil g
,J.c. low inldlllnR , 7Hf. mlddllliB 7 IK* . Rood
middling 7'ic iiilddlliiR , fnlr S >

( r-

.CIIICUJO

.

(JHMN AM ) PllOMSIONh-

.I'rntiircs

.

if the 'rrnillun : nuil CliiMliiK
Privet nil Siittirdn } .

CIHCAOO. Mav 1-Until In California
.iinl fmorable weathir , ptcseiit and pros-

pective
¬

, for spring wheat seeding , together
with nn absence of export demand wcro
the Influences under which wheat declined
me for Illly to lav Other markets followed
tin same rnurtio , com diddling V' onts
about the same anil piovlsloiiH 214pfillk .

Whe.it stui ltd eiisv at a sllshl ditlliiei on-

tlie rnthet lame n r jii8o of the foreign
markclH to the goo.l uiUulne beie ) esci-
dny

-
ami the he.uv ncdpts In the north-

west
¬

lulv r pencil at 71 5771ni1. lomp.tlcd-
vvltli jpstcrdiv'i closing ptlce of 71V , uni
under llouldatlon which stinted at once I

was hammered down to 7l.iO Then H-
imaikct tinned , and In half an bom .1itl >

had climbed UP to '! , the blghes
point itaibcil during the session The de-
liveries on Mas lOlitricts vvtre consplcn-
ouslj Minill. the total not exceeding SO MO

bushels II has beui tnanv yean sliue-
Miieh cin.ill flgmes have been seen , inn
bulls , weie quick to sjlzo the advantage
which this faet gave them After tha
flurry , however , the market eomnumed U-

slnU. . It was the same old storv , dull H id-

Ing and what little there was being mosth-
elMng on the advance. Hv 11 o'eloik lnt >

hud dpollnod to 71'e' ( Minneapolis and lit
lutb lepoiled HI cnr , against ivj a wee !

ago , and 1)1) the oonnpoiidlng dnv of the
ye.u liofot" . The l.lvipoul marKel vas
from 'id to Vl hlgliei Chlcagn leoclpt"-
w. . r 11 - vH'o-t'no' hl-| i us f n ll i-

woeU wcic (il 000 bushels , against WiW
bushels a VIMI ago Counttv elovatot sloel s-

In the noitliwrst , which a month ago wurl-
epotted at , 0)000 bushels , we'le given to-
day

¬

us onlv fi.X01i! ) bushels A bulll" !

Miscoiirl i rep tcport wn-i I. " | | ivliotit 1-
1o'clock , but a rally of Ho lesulted The
maikct then ag.iln.i c-d , graduallj get-
ting

¬

down to 70'C shoillv In fore the clivie
The closing price wii'i 7rt"' i' Hradstii't's-
repoit of wheat and llom FMpmillts foi
the week from both coasts p-it them ill
1 IfiS.SSO bushels against 1 fM.iiOtl bushels the
week befoie and 1 Jlflful bushds a MIII ago

Coin was wink with nlmit and bettei
weather In the west There w is a sllghi
narrowing of the spteads as n ninilt in
sin ill Maj deliveries Little Inteust was
manifested , the enl > stiengtb the market
showed bi Ing during the milj advance of-
v !unt Tills was soon loU under r-harj
liquidation : for the week Wet
3C"i700l( bushels Inly opened ailiadf lower
at 2"( 4Ti2iit , hold nt S'H iJ-i'sc' , and de-
clined

¬

to l"c! , whcie It dos. d.
Oats w.is wtik. with most ot the profes-

sionals
¬

latge selleis Local iicelpta andsjmpitlij with com the irlluenccs-
Ti.ullng was quiet until the last half hour
when liquidation became hcavs. Julv
opened unchanged at n'sfTl e , and decllnei-
to 17' ! c clo--lng easv nt 17c-

In provisions lluetuntioiiM were naiiow
with prices showing a ttnilenc > towan-
heavlncbs on the liific hog receipts at mos
western murKets The weakness of gralt
also had sonic cfftct At tlio close
pork was J'.c low or at,0 , Jtilv hue
ibout "c lower at $1 17'' (. . and Julj ribs
iliout lOc lowernt $1 (n "jld

Estimated lecolpls Wheat 10
cars , i otn , MJ cats ; oats , "Uais ; bogs
"J.OO-J head

No I-

Cnsli quotntlons were an follows :
rUDtm-fateod > . winter p Hints. $4 Mi C-

OstralRhts 4.105440 , t-iirliiK peeliN , $4 SO , sprln-
pntents

,-
, $3 30&4 JO , btl-altht 13 Will .U , b.dtiiH-

J..' '1093 2"

_ HI.AT No ! iirlns , 71'iOT2'Jc , Xo 3 fprlnt-

rVoilNNo 2 , :4 , il24i'-
c.1SNo

.
O 2 , 17c f. o I. , No S white , 22 c ,

No 3 white f. o li . 20ji2.'c-
KYi ; No 2 uSlj-
CrtAMI.liy No 2Silr! , No 4 , f. o h , JC-

cllMOTllV Sn'iO: I'rime , J3lO.
I'UOVI'-IONS Mi i purk i el hhl , JS ;0fs r

I.ard , per 101) lli , 4.10Sj4 12'4' Miurl rlbi slde-H
( leo o ) m 'fi4' Iij salted Flnnildcii ( boxed )

t'i 23Iir.. CO Short clear Eldca ( boxed ) , ( 000
5 12'-

iVHlSKDlillllcrh'
'

nuHhed S' od3 , per hal ,

H 1-
9SUOn Cut lonf, t f1 , f.raiiiiliiteil } " 70-

On thu Produc ? oxcliin o to I iv thn b ittcr m ir-
Uetv.i8 Hteady. crcaiuerv 1Jii.lic diilrv 0-

I4c I>CB , hleid ) . fiiHh OH OHO ana
10K( ) ' < c Live poultii. wink ; tiirltevs , HmO-
cclilckeiiH , 7c , duc'.tH , PC ,

OtIAlIA KHMJUAIi llAUICIiTS-

.ConilUIoii

.

of Trntlo and (liiotiilli.iiN on-

Mniilf it ml l''iini-j I'ruduef.H-
QCIS

.
Hulk of milCB , 6c-

.HUTTI2H
.

Common to fair , G'SJjSc ; choice to
fine ) roll , 1101.V , a parator crcnincrj , Ibc , gilh-
i rod creamer ) , 14c-

.iA.M

.

( ) : : Ililnp; out of .soason-
.VJJAI

.

Clolce fut , 80 to 110 lb , nrc <|uotcd lit
SOS'ie , liirt-e and conrn4fiCc

I.IVi : Hens bUfl'c , cocltn , 3 5c ,

rif iO.S'b Live , )5JOc , dead pltRons nol
vv lulled

I'plnnd , J4 SO , mlllnml J3 CO , lovv'a-d
MOO , r> c fctrnvv , , color in.ikm Hitprlit - on-

lu > , llffht bali-H rell the best , only top grades
bilnK top prlcpH-

IlltOOMCOHN Extremely flow calc , new rrop ,

dcllvi-til on truck In countn . ihnleo crtm nlf-
wnrlilni

-
; carpet , per Hi , 2fi2'4c' , tholeu KKCII ,

iiinnln ? to hurl , JfiJi c , coiiumn , 1'i-

o.nitiiN

.

rnH I'er 20 u box , too.-
1'IK

.

II.ANT1er Ib le-
ri'Ct'MllCIIfv I'tr dor , JI2filM-
C'Afl.iriXJUKU l'i r crate , J3SC8400-
.AM'AltAOl

.
S IVi dnf,0e

SPINACH I'tr bu box , 11 CO ; per barket , Hff
SOc

1OMATOiSrr C l.mlel( rrite , J4 H.IfD. C-
OVA'JI.It CHKSS-1'cr IC-qt. crule , JI.7-

J.IUHNH'8l'tr
.

till Jl .' ..
OLD Vior.rAIIMS-lltetii: : , cairot , jursnlps ,

per bbl , il 60-

HAIUSHKB 1'rr doz . I0-
cino IM.AN1 r r dor. JI.DO , I i

IjKTTI'Ci : 1'er ilnz , 30c
WAX lliANB-rer: "S bu box. , il J5 , '

bTitivn IIIANS rti ibex , tioo
ONIONS I'er doz 1000c-
.l'Uv"4MV

.

1'Pi bu i.'c-
linilML'DA ONIONh-l' r rrnle , J3 50 , new

Miuthcni , 70-lb sauKf , U 0-
0.hwiir

.
: I'OTATOIH i uncy uiinoip , prr bid ,

II CO. eed il 21-

ONIONH floe I flrclf per bu. , Jl !JJ1( 50

LIMA MUANS-l'tr Ib 3c-

IICANS llnnil-plcKnl niivy. per liu , II OOfll 1-
0CAIIIIAailCaliriirnH ! Uc ptr Ib-

CI5L1JHY I'fi doz , lurje Callfornln , No 1 ,

liOc , No 2 4lc-

I'OTATOia Now California 3o per Ih ,

new routliern. per bbl , 1500 , old native Mock
per bu 2MSflc( parl > Ohio reed iialatnm. Hid
river valley , 4Sat.Oc , Mlnnrt-ola tnrly Ohio , 40o

riU'ITSh-
THAWIIRHIIUJH Oiod > tock , 13 C-

OAl'I'LKB I'anr > . hirm iJ noti I CO , choice , 12 M-

THOI'1L( ritl'lTO-
ltANOCH hredlliiKi'i Wiii Co , Mtillterri.-

nean
.

nvveeln fane) } tholre tS75f3(0L-
KMONS

(

MtMlnai Inlay 13Mif27i. cholcv ,

t3Wf 3 & , cnolee C'ullfornU t2 7S. funi ) 13(0(
IINANA8 I'holre lai , t- flock per bunch ,

i2n < (225 : nvdlum-Flzed bunchiiHWi200
I'lNI'Al'J'LKK I'tr doz 12 M

MIBCILLANIOU-
NUTH

:

Almond * , Callfoinla , per Ib , lari'6-
Hlzr , 13c , llrazllb , per Ib Ivc , inill: > h wulnum ,

ptr Ib fane ) , nft rhrll 12f(13o , Miin.lanU. ,

mftllc , lllUrtu , per Ib ICc , | iecun < , jiulln ltd ,

laue. ItinOc ; jumbu llfilZc , brea hickory nun ,

i ) Vt ptr bu , tuenunutr , 4V > i enc-
hrjfih Imported fanc> 4 crown , 20 Ib boxes ,

lie. ( crown , CO Ib boxes 15014c-
.IIONIY

.
choice , isaiic-

CIIiit: Clarltled Juice , per half bbl . 12 16. per
bbl I4G08423-

MAI'I.i : rive-gal can each i2 25 ;
Kill rant , pure , I tr doz , (12 , liuH-jul caiin ,

JC2J , quart cam 1350-

IIIDK8 , , IJTC-

IHDIH Nu. 1 ureen hldet Cc , No 2 xreen-
hldev , (c , No 1 Krevn tolled lililis. TAc , No 2-

kreen lulled lilden , CHc , No 1 vtul calf 8 to 12-

lb > , 7c ; No 2 teal ealf 12 to U lb . 4c , No , 1

dry Hint hide * , SSflOc , No i dry nint hi Id ,

6flic , No 1 dry *altrd blien.! kdtc part c-.r l
hide * Vic per Ib lemi than fully curci-

lHllliKl' J'JILTH Clretn tailed , rich , aC3o :

grt n laltcj , nhearlnct ( ihort vvooled tally
' ' ' each , 15c ; dry nhearlnsi U ort ' '

curly * kln * ) , No 1 each , to ! dry flint. Knntait-
nnd Nftfntkn butcher wool pelt * . i er Ib , AC'-
Uml weight. 406c. dr > Illnt , Krtr n * mid N * .
brnrkn Mtirrlanvool pell * , per Ib. , itctual
weight , 3tf4c , dry Hint Colorado butchtr wool
llt , per Ib , iictual wclxht , 48Sc , drj flint
Colorndo Mutrlnn noel pell *, per ID , actual
wetRht. Jft4c , fet cut oft , ni U It uielMi to
pay frelRht on them-

.TUJiW
.

AN1 > No. 1 , SMr !
tallow. No 2 , 2c , KrenFf. while A. Sc , RTa e ,
while H , :c , xrenrt vcllon. :o , create , dark ,
IVc , old butter , IflS'jc' , IwcsvvtiT , prime. U072C1-
rouRh tallow , le.

OOIl'iivvanhe1 , line nenv ) , ffl'c , nne Iliht ,
SOV , qimititblnod Ioffl2e , ecd > , hurry nil 1

clmffy , < M"c , cotted and broken coarse , TBc ;
celled nnd broken , tine , S4TV rieeco , wnaeJ ,
niedlum , rttfl'o. nne , 14 <T1Cc , tub wanhed , Kit
l i blnek (c buck * , Cc , lag lock * , 2J3c | deatl-
ruiitd t.fir-

.iliON'islii
-.

: citlot * VflRied nnd delivered H-
Chle.iRo llry bufffllo per ton I12iv > flt40i ! ''ry-
cuiinlr ) , blenched , per ton 110 Oft 12 00 , dr ) toim-
lr

-
) dnmp nnd n <- lv per ton >G.WHfS 00-

.KUINH
.

MKAIsJ-
nilKs.sr.1) lim.r Horn ! native * teer , 400 to-

WO U. , "c Rood fortqunrtcr * Ftier- . & ' 4ci KOIH !
hlndquatterf 1141 , vvtrtrrn Mecr* BHe ; fancy
heifer* . 6'tc , KOO | heifer * , 60 , Rood fui-rquarlera
heifer* , It , K' xl lilndiiuarter * heifer * , Sc , KOOI!
uiVM" , 6c , Inlr cow * . 'it , i ommnn tmv * , ics
cow fotc | unrter ! . 4 4e , tow hlndinmtter * , 7't.-

c.lliir
' . .

rt'TS Tenderloin * Iiv , bonele 5 * trlp ,

I0vMrlp I H " , 7'ii'' . r ll , !"c , rlrloln butt * , PC ;
utioulder clodB , Mje , rump butt * , fc ; * teerI-

nilUn( , 4'iC' , eon rhiltk * lo hoticle * * rlulcks ,
4 sC , cow platci , 31,1' . * tier plnte * , , llnnlc-
clink. . Cc , loin * No 1 , llc , loin * , No ! . tc ;
lidim , No 3 , fc , Nn 1 ctiorl lidn1C <- , Nn i-

rhoit loin * . He , No 3 * hmt luln , 12c ; rlrlilnr-
iidn , Sc , rib * No 1 lit , rib' No 2 , IOC , ribs.-
No

.
3 , "c , * titr touiid * Ct , cow round * , 5' u ;

cow lound" , tlinnk off 6H , cow round *, *hHiilt-
nnd IV mp off ffcc. tilmmliK * 4c ; beef hntik * ,
JHt , lirHltii , pel 5'ie , fvvettbrenda , per II. ,
12i , Mvtctt.ir-iili. tnlvi *) per Ib , 40c , kldnej' .
per tlox , < lc. ox tall * each , 3c , liver*, per Ib ,
.V , heaiti , per Hi , !t , totmue * , per Ib , lie

Ml'TlON UunliH S'i.' * hecp , 74c.' market
liikx IOIIK DC , hotel inikN , flu it , lie ; leg* ttlul-
enddlei tbiinb lei ! ' . Ilk' , brtnkts and (den * .
Si1 toiiKUi-i , ench fc

I'OHKIieFcd plRi , 1.141 , dieted IIOK * , Mtc ;

tiiiderloln * , I4c , loin * 7c , ipnrc rtb , Sc ; him
tnlli.MH , bull * , 5'ljC' , Flmulder * , rnuch B'W-
flmnldent i-Klnned Si4c , ( rliiinilnifs 4'ic' , lint
lard , not iLlidrii'd , i'.i , head *, tlenned , 3lC !

pimut and ems', 3'4c' bukbnnfi , 2lsc , check
melt" , 3'fci , me I. bone3c , plcti' tiilN 3Hc ;

lurk * , rn i 5c tlilttcrtlnis * . fc , hoiks , 4c ;
11111111" , pi r doz Jlc Ntiimiih * i mh , Sc , loniiii' ,

ench Tc kldiieM" , frr do10c bruin * per doz ,

lie , pips' fiet pel dor , 3Cc , liver * , rnch 3c.-

M.

.

. l.iiitN Ci-noi-iil ll'irkct-
sT

-* .

I.OflH xtnv - 1M.OI H I'ull nnd tin-

chiliKCil
-

patent !. , (Ii ,* jln0 , xtin fnm > , > 4 40-

V4 ru fiincv $1 0fi3 'I'. , choice J3 rI3 33-

1 : rultiie up m-il dull mid * livv , with
n feellnp nnd lifter tluctimtliiK within n-

I'nnovv rniiRc tlotrd n full cent undvr vcnter-
dav

-
Spot dull mid fiends. No 2 ted , tash-

.iltvntor
.

, '''li1 nominal , trncls 'f.c , Jnl > . "C' iJ
76 it , AiiRiint ,4'Hi' . Hcpttmbet "I'lc.

. . . .IN-Piilme * dull nnd vvials. rloi lnit frnc-
tlonulU

-
lovvtr than viMcidas Spot , lovver. No.

5 tnli , Jills , :3H2Vjc , hrptenil.tr.

OISliull an ! lower fur future ! Spot ,
hlulitr No 2 ta h , l

HYIJ14C
.tills Wi ! bid.

nlied-
II Mil. : "

i' mv MIAIII: 'oni rr-

.IlltAN
.

Hull and nulit , ricked , east track.-
woith

.
noinlnnlls NJf-

Vcri.Asr.inni: , iui nt "v
TIMTIISiiil'rlme) : , } 3.Vif2fP!

IIYQulit nnd ftrcuiK , tlnnths , i 50JT13 CO ;

prairie > 4fOS7'i-
rOItnTlIRStendv

'

, creamtrs , llifKo ; dalrs" , ftt-
I'.c

iO S5tc.i5! nt 'c-
.1'Ol'MinChlcUein

.
qukt , hin he : Fpilnss.I-

4WI7C
.

turktSM dull , Iift7o , duckH dull 7c-

XMII KY-Jl 1-
1Jlii'AI.St.piid 1 05 310 Spelter, i3 1714 bi-
d.conov

.
Tir.sev.-

noivn
.

n r. iijff-
crilcVISION4) I'nrk lowtr , standard inc-

JobbliiK
- .

j'i'OfTR'io' I.nrd lovver , prime ttinin.S-

TiJ1.
.

. , tholre ? l Itieun ( lioxi d ) hhoulders ,
j", 2". extrn clear ii3i3. ill * , 15 TO. shoili ,

51 fi'4' Ills rait nn UM ( lniM.ll t-luiuldcra t *
> .

extin * hnit ilcji il i lln f U'i tluirt ! I" 2-
1.Itnnlil

.

| 1 lour 00(1( bbli wheat , lldOOlai. :
rein 3JIKO liu , tint * 1300 bu-

Slilpnunti" rinui 1U IKfl lib , * , wheat , 11(00-

bu. . , corn , ' ,000 bu o.itH , 7 CiO b-

urollif Tlnrl.rls.
NT.WioitK , MIV iirorrnnoptioim

nu i ed fiulet 10 jiolnt1 lovver , undi r lot ll heir
'tllliiK Cnl.lts. re in > nll .f ii tcis The miir-
ki

-
t Iniprovetl on It iltlinnip and Incnl busing later

In tinHIMMI Rct l.t| at llrnrll vvtumo lor-
ate dellvoiks In thlH ( ountiv Mm til , doped
pleads fnr10fMlni < inclullliK MAS i7 rora>

7 6 lune 17 15 lulv t7r15i7.ro ui-U t , 17 fill?
7 "0 Hptcmlioi i77iii7.7i December. 17 S04f7 S3 ;

rtlirunis J7 i" Mair i J7 Vi Spot ciiffi e , Rio.
firmer N'n 7 , Invnlit. V Jobblnu , fi'ie' Mild ,

.fiads . Ciirdovj. 1121051 1TO Total wniehmiso-
dillveilis rimn the I lilted ' tnti s '1740 baK* In-

ludliiK
-

( 1C4I IIIKP finri Ntvv oilt. New ork-
"tuck ti d is 314 019 ban"1 I lilted. Malm ptoek ,
((0213 | MIR . ntloil fd tin1 rltcd htatei 301 TOO

|JIIB xl'lldc for tin Unite 1 States , 701 k35 bans ,

iiBHlnrt VM 477 InK" l > t star-
S , Mas 1 I Orrin: Steuls Koul nvcr-

ice intos 5 FOO relj , receipts , 7000 IIIKM , Ktotk ,

402 ffO In1"-
HAMIIl IIC. Mis I COITiit: pfu hlRlier ;

salelOfflO bifs-
HAVRP Mas 1. rOKl'ii: : At ncion , ' f lower ;

-ale" II out Inui
RIO HI : lANr.mo Mas i-corrni-rirm ;

No 7 Rio , '1700 loin cxclintiB' , itctlpts ,

7(00 IIIIBB cle-iiel fnt the United States , ID.tOO-

IMIBH , for llurope 1 coo b IK-

H7lMrt ciol Crillii nnil Islonn.-
LIVLItl'OOL

.
Mav 1 HiT: Spot linn ;

No 1 led nirthirn unhir fs 4i.d rutiint-
eadv

-" .
- and ",n't l hlclicr Ma ) , 5n 10'Jd' , July.-
3s

.

ll'.d .September rs
" COHN S | it , Kliad ) , Amirlcan mixed now.-

s
.

? 7d. Mas 2s 7d lune 2s S' d luls , ! Ssid-

.Tl
.

OtMt St Ixiulc , fumy winter Ss Cd-

ITO1V At Londin , I'.icinc cikict , roRCO-
s1'HOVISIONS lleef , cxti i In Hi inesn , 2Si M ;

jiilne mifs 43s rd 1'nrlc pi line met8 , line
vveetoin. 50s , prime IIICH me Hum vvesttrn , 41s.
Hams , Fhort cut 14 to 1C His , 43s Cd nacun ,
Onmleiland cut , 2S to 30 Hi * , 20s , nlmrt ribs.
20 to 24 Ibs 2fs , IOIIB clai middles. llKht. 35 to-
"S Ibs , 25s loim clear inlildltH 40 to 4r Hi* ,
2Cs , short clear inlddltH , 43 to TO Ibs is * Shoul-
der

¬

* nitinit 12 to 14 Ibs , 2Cs Cd iJird , fpot.-

cxrtmnKi
.

2lR til-

ClIKPSi : Aineririn , finept white , C3s CJ ;
American llnest colored , fis C-

dTALIXW) I'rline cltj. 17s id ,

ItOSIN Common , 4s sii-

.KIIIINIIH

.

Ctt * 1lnrUi ( N ,

KANHAS CI1Y May ] | Steady but
dull , No 2 hard , fOiiMi , No 3. 774i 0c , No 4 ,

7lf74c( , No 2 rel 97 7C No 3 lOn'JlC , No 4 ,

R0i7 > 5c , No 2 fprlnK , M ie , No t , 7f5r77c-

COUN About Heady , cloud lower , Nil a

mixed 224fi23c.'
OATS Slow and about steady. No 2 white ,

22H-
c.nVDNo

.
2 32c

HAY Steady and um.liunf.til , timothy. ! 9 CO ;

prairie 17 C-
OUtTrriJU Sttidy , cieuinery , l JKc( ; dairy , 9-

KOOH I'liin ; fresh , candled , Knnnaii and Mis-

souri
¬

, cares , returned , 7'it'

May 1 SLOAll Ueet , * leiuly. A-

nNl"r

-

: YOIIK Mny 1 SI OAIl llavv , steady ,

rellninK , 2'iSi2 13 Ifc , ccntrlfUKnl 'Cleft 2 3 ICc-

.Itetlni.il
.

Ftead ) mould A 4V Ktandaid A 4XC ,

confi-ctlonim' A , cut loaf , B'.o cruihi d ,

B'' <, c , powdered , 4c , Kranulaled , 4'ic' , eubt * ,
< 55c.

r'allfiirnlii Dried 1'rultH.-
NI3W

.

YOIIIC Ma ) 1CAI.irOUNIA IIlIiDn-
tUITM rirm for ivnpoiatid apples , 'inlet for
other fruit * cvaporati-d iipplm , choice , 3)iU4c ;

fancy , 4'4 f4c I'runes , 2i4iio as to size nnd-
qiiallt ) Apricot * , real , SSillc ; Moor pnrk 13

{lie1'eathes uni telcd GMlOj , ptcled , IUJllo ,
N'tll'.H Qul ( t and iinchniihc-

dTnliilo 'Inik lH.
TOLEDO , Ma ) 1 - IIIIAT lovver nnd weak ;

No 2 cash and Mil ) , tlic-
.COUN

.

Artlvi but wiak No 2 mixed , 2lc
OA'IS-Sdudy. No 2 mixed JB-
eim : null. NO 2 11111 3: 0-

CI.OVIIH HIIIII ) CJuli t. prlmo cns'i , 43-
c.OIIrUnrlmnKed

.

Viirl.Inipiirli nuil KvportH-
.NiV

.

: YOJIIC Mny 1 The export * of I JIHC |
from the port of New T nrk for the wdlc-
nmountwl lo IC517C2 In rold and 1070,410 In-

sllvir HIP Imi-orls vvrri riold tl"4 00 idlvrr.-
i2i

.
434 , dry (.nols J3 c2 ICO , friicrul intrchan-

dUe , 111,114,030

llrllllMltlTH ll ( 1,1 V ITI.OIll.-
MVKHI'OOL

.
Mav 1-The following are

stocks of hrtadMurfs nnd irovlflons In
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